Announcements for Tuesday, August 15, 2017
Lunch today is Hamburger, Corn Dog, or Spicy Chicken Patty
Sandwich
“BE GOPHER GREAT” is the pursuit of excellence in all we do. It represents a commitment to continuous improvement of oneself
and the uplifting of those around us. It carries a responsibility to make a difference in the Prairie community and beyond. As we
pursue excellence, we embrace the journey as being as important if not more important than the destination. We support and
encourage all students and staff to “BE

GOPHER GREAT!!

Student Drivers: Please have your parking passes purchased from the high school office by this Friday, August 18th. Cost for
each pass is $10.
A reminder to students: You are not to be in the hallways until 7:45 am. If you come early, please stay in the Fieldhouse
Hallway area.
There is an 8th grade volleyball callout at the Varsity Volleyball game on the 17th at 6:45 pm.
An FFA Meats Judging Team Call-out will be after school today in the Ag Room.
The FFA call-out meeting has been rescheduled to Tuesday, August 22nd at 6:30 pm.
A reminder to students: Your Chromebook should be in your case at all times. It is part of the parent/student agreement that
you signed.
Today during A and B lunch, Memorial t-shirts and bracelets for Haleigh and Callie will be sold. Stop at the benches outside
the main entrance of the cafeteria to purchase a shirt.
Any junior high student interested in participating in Junior High Spell Bowl should pick up information from Mrs. Martin
sometime this week.
Attention to all High School Girls: If you are interested in playing powder puff football, there are sign-up packets on the
Student Information Board. All waivers and packets are due to Mr. Hennen no later than Friday. The cost is $10.
A ring has been found in the Library. Claim in the office.
7th grade volleyball girls should pick up a fundraiser form from the high school office.
An announcement for the 8th grade: If you were moved to the freshmen side in the cafeteria, you will now move back to the
junior high side. You are not to sit on the freshmen side.
All Student Aides should be in place by Friday. If you want to be an aide for a teacher, fill out the form and return to the high
school office.
Key Club will have a meeting this Thursday during B-Lunch in the multi-purpose room. ONLY MEMBERS FROM LAST YEAR
SHOULD ATTEND. There is a representative from “Up With People” coming to talk to you about opportunities to help with
their concert event in Zionsville during September. If you have time you will also elect officers and talk about recruiting new
members for this year. Bring money for pizza.
Yearbooks will be passed out on Friday during A and B lunches.

